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Trif on Type.
.Tho American Newspaper Reporterandjf P.intera' Gtzettaesa3s : "if the

taritfon tjopo used by the American
piinters w, re removed, tVpe could Letought for about thb'ee-lfths of the
plre:,t price. If it ,o claimed that
I ;".Anding is an Ameiean indus-
1yIthat Is tfitled to protection, we

1.iwe' ;o i priiting an Arnericenin 1 ry, Li:dreds of times more im-
pti4 ;-. ns. ploying haudreds, per-Ihl's iion:ds of times as many jo--chnlicia II I s uc0h of eanital as
15spe .Nanntil'ing.

ior ti. is are tmandfacturers of no
tnal! to pArtance. Any bounty or

t npon their tools and ireplemRntsi.4 tax, ist only upon one of our
great imiduti ios, bit a tax upon4IJoee id odn1'eation. 't.ax bi
type ma .s the primer and spellingbook co 4 more to till the children of
the !wl, to say nothinig of its being a
olfd i.poi all 1tblio and privateJib; aries.

'If it ha true, as we state above
that the p inters of the United States
p.y t wo-liflis of all their type purcha-
SC.4 :s it t: x to a rionlopoly, is it not
.bout timo they repiesented the fact

t. ) their me ijbers of Congress t Thi a
tax dles notit go to the governnent
Iiecise in recly 'uIy ty1po is imported.It enn be iemoved in three uontls, if
every newspaper publisher will ad!
d'ess it lettet to Lis member of Con.
gr( s- simp'y a.-kiing to have it remov-
t d.
"N > (inid spuln theory of protec-tsion wil! htlp retuihi 4 tk SO unjusttto so large it industry,so useless for

11venneli JIrjoe--, and go detrimental
t.> the educational advantages of the
ratiot. Just one page of manuscriptlrainn every eilitor that roads thlis, will
r--mvo tho tax as surely as the poo-ile ru'e."'

Laife in llrathi.
A very intorcting caso of Aupond.ed i iunation Is reported as havingotouiredi at D.iyton, Ohio. Mrs.

Ainies Mohr, a Gorman lad'Y, was b-e-L.eved to have died on Sitmelay week
of congestion of the brain. After
the consc usiotn of the futeral services
Itt the church, TUe8day afternoon, and
whin the coffin was opened for the
n'iends to tike it farewell look, such
a lhfelikm appltrtance was presentediy thie corpsse, her lips and ears being
Ruhetid, aml there being great warmth
sit liodv, t hat hti'* mother and relatives
refused to allow interment., and in
e t.-olence tie body was placed in a
Niub at St. aery's cometary, wlteI-c
hetunireds of persons flocked to the

I,.rjso. By tho earnest solicitation
i f olatives the body was removed
that eve:ning to the oilico of thboeme.
t.try, which was warmed up for the
OcIc1s, and a careful watch kept up-.11 Iiilit, whtent it was painiy notioeau
heiitat thu cheeks rotaineod their
I feliko apspeiarnce, but were net so

n'a i1. As tie teat of the room wast"'roted, it is said, pierspirat ion was
pi..ainlyi) vi.ibl1,0On the face anrd neck,is idt s.,.aied so d uring thu niiht and
next, day. TIheo body will be retained
ini thii rotm and1( receive constant and

pnpr utteintiotn unt il eit her hifo isrtattord or miortificjationu sets in. It
was thle opttiiona of those who have
seent the~body thait life would be re-
stored.

A Sad (Casually.
A vcry amelanchioly accident occur-red ii :ii the saw will in thtis town,tr 1 idlay, by whticht intle Charle.sA lbstn, aged about ten years, son of

C. L. A lien, lost his life, at theo handsMi his comltpaiond and frienid, CharlestV ilhii i, aboutt fourteen years old.
Tt a ppeaired, upon a thioroutgh investi.
Gationt, tl at the boys were birdl huntrt.mng having only oneo gun between
t tm, wichk they shot alternately.'i'ot gunl wats int the hands of WVillaridwhent at bird was dliscovered by thely A llen, who whihedl to shoot it.Wi ila dt al1so wishted to shoot, and re-(use'd to give up theo gunm, when atusthe enstued. .l'The gun was thrownracross W illard's shoulder, with tihemNui'kl 4 point ing belhinad himi. Allengralihbed the gun, behind Willard,

it sting it bison his shonider, also, anid
in 1pa1lh ng it, it went til, sending thevhole 1oad imnto Allen's back killing'omi~ almnost instantly.- Union Ti*mes.

A Crowing f)og,
A nat-tral enriosity exists in Doea-

tur, :hiujis in thme shape of a dogthbat never barkod in his life, but in-
tedofinduligtin tho voeal 0crr-oneommn t th cainofamily,eahmorinrg mlitates the orowing of arooster. Ils~owner accounts for thisrtrange peculiatrity. by stating that(he dlog w:s born and bred in the

counts ,, tind fromt his earliest pup-riood was sal arudod from all other
ours, entjo~ieg only the companion-ship of bairnyaid fowls. Hlearing nootlier tisunds so frequently as thedrowintg ofeceks, and~doubtless neverkntowinig thtat is species enjoyed thesole owrership of antother and differ-iont Bolt fmue,he began to imitatethe mati inal exercises of his featheredcormpanions, ins a bti hte hs at lastsegnuired a pirofisiem.cy which surprisandI charms evt ry one whso has had thefe'icity of listea.ing to lisa perform.ance.

A man nmay have enomigh- of theworld to sink him, but can nevrhv5fnpuxhi to sat s m'., eerhv

LifM In Brooklyn.
A gentlermen, while w&1lIinf inAtlantib avebue, o6 'S:iurday. ovet.iqg, was josted by a iranger, andafter plocodinog a few ardq felt ilhis pocket ik.Vain tor wathbr.-' loehastened back, overtook the thief,and pointing his revolver sternly do-manded, "Give ne that watch I"The atranger sufrendered.ih ,wit pou2a word and hurried away. On reach.Ing home the gentlemani was startledin th6 middle of his narrative of hisdesperate encounter with a highway-a1 by an interruption from his wiO"Why, John, you left your watch on'the bureau this morning, and I havebeen *earing it all day."
The Radical factions are warringwith each other everywhere, and are

as bitter as they well can be. In No.brauka is the latest Fquabble, whereth'e Sonate declared the office of Gov-
ernor vacant, and ordered a new eleo
tion. The dissolution of the Radical
party is inevitble, and the above no-tions are but. bhadows cast befou-e the
coming event. The unnumbered
evils brduaht upon our country sincein po*et, is enough to cause its disso-
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11oV Shall tile Stato bi6 ne-
deehed I

In view of the approadhing cam.
paign in this Statej all good citizeens
could not be better employed than in
an nArnost and sefious study of the
means ly which an hohieet gove-nnent
dMay be Mhade to succeed the present
corrupt and unprihoipled admuinistra.
tion, now holding athigh hanival" in
Columbia. Frauds of a most gigan-
tid character have already been ex.

posed, and the base porpetrators of
them are known throughout the en-
tire 3tato. Hence th6 necessity for
prompt and decisive action.

Is is plain that it is no easy task to
decido upon the proper course to pur-
sue. A general spirit of apathy per-
Vades every clare, and on every ido
dicouraging signs meet our eyes.
Thos situated, It would appear, upon
first glatheo, uselss, it not foolih, to
suggest a line of policy that is to work
out the redomption of the State. Oije
fLct stares us steadily in the face; and
that is, thUt this work of rodeiption
is for us, and for ut alewc, to aboomi.
plish.

Those, who would assist uS, arn
powerless to act. The herculean
task is for our hands only, and the
sooner we rbalieo this, the better for
us in the end.
A swarm of adventurers, without

scruple and character, and more
loathsome than the locusts of Egypt,
have settled down upon the State,
and nro now eating itato, and deodroy.
ing her vecry vitals. lTheir idiluenecc
upon our colored citiaens has well
nigh rained the State; and no era of
prosj elity can Sot in, until thby he
got rid of. Let honest mech of both
colors expose these scoundrels; and
hold up before the ignorant miasses
the basen as and cupidity of sneh
meon, who, impelled hither by a dleire
for plundor, im~posc upon, and deceive
the colored people as to their designs
and intentions.
We rejoice te know that somec of

the colored pcople hazve their eyes at
last oipen to the real motives that in-
duced this horde of vampjires to come
to this State, and toe trust that the
just indignation of an outraged peo-
pie may be speedily visited upon
them.
Any one, who finderstands the chat--

actor of the southern people, knrows
full wel'. that the two races can live
prosporousl3y andl harmoniottsly in the
South, if no discordant dlement enters
to antagonize theaft, arid while they
remain in ailtagonismx, no permanent
poee established.

This is a plain truth, which can not
be sncodusfully eontroverted.
We are then neceessarily forced to

conclude that the only hope of salvaa
tion for our people, and the only
means of redemption of the State,
from the politioal quicksands into
which she has fallen, lies in the to n-
bination of the native white and col-
drdd citizens against the tlhieving
vhllaiAuus earpet-taggers, who haave
rlteady robbed us of millions df dohs
hars, and broken down the credit of
the State.
We know that a few honest colored

men read oar columas, and we would
appeal to them to consider well what
we hate saitd, and not upon our sug-
gestions.
To tho hornest and upright men of

our own race, we would say, bie not
discouragedi for, though adterse ci r-
eumstances now surround us, we ho-
lieve that triuth aMi justtod will yet
prevail, Aad trlomph over its enemies.
Our trials Are indeed heavy, and hard
to bear, but lot us Dot despair...
We feel that Ho who knows allthing., and orders all evets ...m.ye

give pitd'ePjteh-b break asunder.- e
politloal bonds 4n'd sbackles tht poer'Wcution had 1ialice have riiette41
M$on our lirnba and will in Hit own!
pood time causepesce and plenty t6
return to our desotate homes and fire-
sides. k't uq then be wat chf\dl, pru-
dent, and circumspect in 'all our so-
-tioni, obey th laws howev'er un)tist,
and cultivate friendly eoations with
good h nest colored people. Let
overy one, who loves i.s country, enter
attiveLy into politioal contests, oitb-
out violence, aid with a spirit of lib.
erality. Our cause is too preoious to bq
imperilled by ind i6cretion, and basty
measures. Tith has proved to us
who our'enemii arce, ail it behooves
us to go to work innoc intely, in order
to dehat thuir dia.bolieal seliemes.
Delay is dangorous. The greater thb
necenbity then for part cevti-,g inmme-
diatoly to its ticeconpilik333..t. If we

negleot it- We Ilone must eutfer the
evil consequot.t1;. Our %cry exis-
tenco is involvud. and every sense of
public duty calls up in ts nut to -hrink
in this grave omorgendy, but go nobly
to work, arid relievo this unfortunate
State of the Woen tant havo fallen
upon it, and p!Ne her on.M ndore in
that position when, in time pait, she
was the p .-idet and bo.st of her tons.
To effect this, we thall devite our en-
tire energies, and ask the asMs.
tanco of every true patriot.
Am esitly all 1at4 De'eitted.
Oi Friday last the Ambohety 1ill

was dd'enthd in th. 1. S. Senate, on
account of SnenCi'., Civil 1-ghte hill
being tacked onitu it., for the puirpose,
as we shall ever believe, of killing it.

Agnih do we win:.ess the highest
law-makiig branch of the Gen1r;l
Govermnent, so blinded by partisan
motives and cbnsiderations, us to
withhold fr. in a greatly oppiessed
people a boun and prerogative that
could be so ca1-ily restored.

In regard to Sumner's amenddment,
it was eVident %vhat Its purpobe Was;
tho' he diselaimed haviig in view
Originally what. i'11 ulintimate tects
proved to be. It. was adopt'd by the
casting vote of Viou-President Ou-
fax, the President of tie Seinte, and
the Amnesty bill thus uiended, fail-
ed of a two,:hirds majority, the
Democrats and Udusortive lepubli.
canh Voting against it, abting, we

think) in accordance with the wishes
of their constituentsi and eminently
consistent.

That further legirlation in regard to
civil rights is :u1aounne4sar: y, every mats
will ai!iti,who can lu h beyond the
narrow circle of party. The supreme
law of the l.nd hi:as secured to the
colored people all the rights and
privileges that they can reasonably
ask for, and13 it ii no0w due to thle white
peo~lie of tho0 S.>uth that Uongress
sih mid legisl ate noie sybat for their
.elief~t, and showt t hat they appreciate
the fact that another clas~s of citiz~na
h~ave' ch3ims31upon thlemii besides the
colored population.
'"'it is with 13 tteh satisfnction that we
have noticed the I mudable effor tg of
Senator Sawiyer and Rotbertson, bf
this State, in bbhttif of Ahtunesty.
Tihey have beet its Spet!ial1 championes
andI have t.tood unitnovedl by thei slurs
andI t.tits of their less liheritl RI-
pulicla.l ompeers. Tiet tiilit but
c(,ntinno in thle good work, an~d uchel
of the hittern~ s<, heretsfore existing
algftilst them, will Centirely idisappear1
We heartily commIlenid thmi for what
thby have already done, and earnest-
hy exhort thiem to renlewed exertIons.

NIraena WI!! the 6enermcual As..
l4eably Adjournu F

This queIstionl is an all-imlportgnrt
one to tile tax payers of ile State,
antd to every olno having at heari t the
welfare of our people,

It is no immilaterial matter for a
large numbehr of' legislattors to sit day
after dhy, affd week tfter week, draw.
lng six dollars per dIiemn out of lLainr
ly exhausted Trao,try, antd tlbe StaIto
detivinig no benefit therefrottn, but on
thle contrary, suifferinig great I

.

The 'louse re fused ton w~~ed,,say
to concur in lit Senate ro.'-luti1.3 to
adjourn sine diie on the l bh , whichol
was yesterday, and. proposoi:3 ti~i
tute, that the (eueral As.,amly ad-.
journ ont the 2d to tifeet again upon1a ocll of a majority of its inen,blerI.
ThIis the Senate very proj elly refusied
to) agroo to, as suchl notion would be
plainly in v'iolation of one of the
provisions of the State joritittfijon
whiieb confers the puwer of calling el.
tra Sossions upon the GJover nor ulone
We think it high time that the

Legislature slioulti adjoui n sine die.
It has been in session over three
months, and though Seemingly engag-
ed in laborieus logisaitisin, nothing of
a definite shape has been done con-
coining oorthin mleasures that strike
us as moat worthy of attention, such
as the Blond Swindle, the reestablish.
ment of the State's credit, defeots in
the Election Law, Land Co-.ssio

'--fra a.0,S stA o(.ifike impj9c.
tange. ad egnseqdy4nae to-the -Btat
at large. If the: genera Assembly
would look thto 0pso, api take (ri
per etkire th obe'oir rhol-d
would, show a higher appreciation of
the necessities of their constituency,
than has. been apparent heretofoe.

lut weffdae~pfliaim li joii6d to
hIsdols#". p n4 #very sense 0f ggbio'duty depa'teil fr'o the majority of

our law-makers.
. 5ongrestoxiognaw wices.e

Mr. lierndon of Texas. on the
Eduoation Fund Bill, thu descants on
the purposeo of the .ri. p y,
under a h9w of librAiiy tu the
South :

"I look tpon the bill as one o the
important Uteps in the general puan of
coN.olidation of all the p.owers re-
firved to the St-ates anid i-o'ple i-a thI.GenTeral Governmen106t, nIO aL- 014).401Yconnected with that o:hur till brouaht
forward at this tseshioan to suthorize
tho tOenerdl Goveriment, to puroi.*e
all the telegraph liits ii the couiveryand operalc ithem atnder and at a partof the pot offies byt1emn at a Co.,t of at
least one hundred millions of moneyand an inore-so of atwout sixty thous-
and more ofliuials in the Governient-.
T'hus htep by btlp Are We as a natiotl
narching forward;. brteaking over all
ouiventionalitieN, guarantees, hy.ku,
restrainta, and ancient,an,!:-mkt
lad nanving to a cuntral puint doubt-
he a fixed and deteltmind upon by the
.doiia.:nt party, who are not tintig at
random, but with a wiise fore.,ight to
auonipli6h a given purpore. When
thle !ieut fundamentil prinoijles ofthis Government are i-ul-vorted and
change" to a ounieohlaatedi po r, %i hat
aie presetited as staggi ring difficulties
nowy, will vani-b like mits before the
rising Aun thum States wiH then
complain in vain of violated rights ,Cooruihatb departmients of Gvern-
miient will demand without redress
'reedom inilheit respective Aphere -

the civil tribunals of the laund willbow with i-everence to Military Uich-
tioV, and the saioth1el v'oice of the
people at elect ions *ill no longer die-
turb the repose of those in power.A few regiments with a park of or.
tillery will be 6ufficient to quiet thb
restless aud turbulent, and teach
them that power has fi..d fron the
people and the States and frivinda
res'ing-placo In-the Ueheral Govern-
ment. We are a great nation, pros.
perous beyond any earthly power; our
resourcps are alimost without limit -

and while in this favored condition
ought we not to pauso, and trace the
ste ps to our greatness I We have al-
ready violated some bf the fundahien-
tal p1 Inciples uioti which this nightystructure is bliilt ; how inany morb
can we disregard without checking
our prosptrity 7 The wisddi of the
past ought to remind us that the
greatest nationalities of fdrtftl- tigbsdid not begin to crumble to ruins un-
tit they bzeane *eolthy, Wise in thcir
Uwn conceit, and had achieved a
wold-wide renown. While we inar~h
it-ide of the principles of the Consti.
t ation and rodard it as the sacred
ch arter of our libeitle-, we will have
ti'uion, vIgor, patriotism, itdd ever-
inc easing wealth, power and wisdom.
But in the daiy that w6 colitluer all our
eneanies wlihdut, ardd crush all politi.
e l parties opposbd to thle one domti.
ha:at party within, thilt day will wit.:
ness the Constitution no lunger re-
bpeted, and the hand-wi itn on the
wall a ill re'aind us that the day of
ouar prosperity is gona, and that we
tob hiavo blon weighed in the bal
hnees."

There was quite a fight over the
Syndicate in Congress:

Mr. Coux asks the Sedretary of thd
Trezaurgy
"What do ydu noean by t11e ayndi.oate P'
ii~,r. .Boutia.. i hrean .JayCooke & Co., and others connaected

with themi in this coutntt.. aild in Eu-
rope. I do tnot know who theyt~ are.''Tihus it appeiars that tihe yndlientein fact had the us~e, without itnwrest;of' $lO0,000,0%J of Governmengt otmn..
te.1 fort art average perio'd of' uabout
thi-ee amonthA and twelke days, and of
$20;00,ot'0 mny for an average pe.taod of over aix inonths. and a haalf,antd of' the residuo for nuarly seven
mnthsi. Making the moust liberal tal-
lowantce for expenses the~profiA to the
rynd icte musit rechi $3.350,000.

R~e-distrIctIng tlae $3ate.
We extract Iho following from

Thumrsdaay'a Joutrnal of the Hlouse:
The unfinihedl busiinees of yester-lay tat thte hour of adjouranmen t, beinghe cOnsilderatiotn of' a bill to divide

the State into fiv'e congressional dis-triots, was reasumned.
.Thes conaiderat ion of the fncttion to

raudefniey. pospdns the conddedrat Ion
of' the substitute, (by Mr. 1; Cain)
for section 1, was teatumed, and theC(question being taken, it was n-tagreed to;
Mr. Li. Cain withdrew the substitutoand offered the toliowittg in lieu

ther.,f:
"Ti'he First Congressional1 District

to be conmposed or the counit-iesoGeorgetown, Williamsburg, ilorry,M aron, Marlboro; ObeSterfield, D'ar-liangton, Sunmter.
Thle Second Congressional Diaiet;to be composed of the SontiesofCharaleatona, Colhoton, lleattf'brt.
The Third Congressional District,to bo 6omposed of the counties ofBarnweli, Aiken, Otan~gebatrg, Lex.ington, Edgefield, Rioh land, Colietoo.
'I'e Fourth Congoassona'Distriot,to be coditiosed of tile eobntiesotlair-field, New berry, Laurens; Ander-son,Abbeylml,:Pikens On e

The Fifth Congiossiobial District tobe gompoped of the oeuntIes of Kor.
sbw, Lancaster, ChsterYork Union,Sp tanb~rg, Greenvillr

loug debate f lowed o tbe sub.
stiate, when)r. aurison; alfld the
provionAs question on the whole mat-
ter. The bill was finally passed to a
third reading by a vote of'01 to 35.

tYhl'Acsc Arhhmellis,
A correspondent of the Lindon An.

thenwum sass the Chinese have a
most ingenious ipethod of reckoningby the aid of te fingers % pdfortningall the operations of addition, sub.
stmntion, multiplication and divl-
sion, with ntunbers from ono up to a
hutndred thousand. Eivery Goger of
the left hand repres83.hI nine figurc,
as folluws : 'ho little finiger reprosents untit-, the ring finger tetis the
mid-ile finger landreds, the fore fingerthousunds, the thunab tens of thous.-
ands. When the three j an.ts of each
-are tunehed from the p:lm towarls
the tip, they couit 'oue, tno and th-ce
'of each of the denominations as atoVonamed. fuur, five atild ix ar5 'ouli-
ed on the back of the tinger jaintas in
the same way , Sevent eight and nine
are cui-ted on the ight Aldo of thejoints froM the p:-lm to tl.e tip. The
fore finger of the right hand is uted
ia the pointer, Tha4, 123t would heindieated by first todhinig the joiuof the l'oie neritnext the hand on
the ihaile ; t1ext th uai'ddle 0.dat 61
the tiiddle fitner on tihe iinside ; next
the CId joint of the ring fit-g-a o14 the
itnside, and hamlly, the joiht of 'tlh'
lit tle Chger next the hanid on ith odt.
side. The t aeIder m id be able to
nti.ke rtadhbr exmiplesi for hiiself.
The w iter alluded to asserts that. the
coi rect niess of Chinlese computationthu. purformned is provebial.

Buckithieit Cakes.
0 ac pint of Bakvwheat tnmal, ole

i'iart of watCi, salt jatat enough to
taste, one gill bole -made gebit.Alit the wtr-whib shduld be
lukewl'alm if te 'wehiiher -. cold--with the hienl, add the alt untad yeast-beatit well; when light, bake them
'on a griddle. Grease the griddle,
pour on a little of the batter, spre-adit so as to fori a c.ke about the size
of a breakfn-t plate. The cake should
be very smooth at the edges. When
they are dono on one side turn them,;when brown on both sides, put bome
butter oi the plate, pl.ce the cake
on it, butter and send them to the ta-
ble. Puckwheat cakes are muoh
better if they are sent to the table
with two or three on a platb.

silow Cftnih.
Put in a stewpatt four ounces of

ground rice, two otinees of sugar,, a
few drops of the tssence of almonds,
or any other Essende you ehoose, with
two ounces of fresh butter add a
quart of milk, boil frdm fteeni to
twenty uiluute4, till it furnsh smooth
substance, tbdugh not too thick ; tho
pour into a mould previously hutterest,aid servd *hen bold and well set. If
the moild be diipped in warm water,the cream will theit turn out like a
jelly. Ii no mould, pUt cither in
bups or a pie dieh. Td rie land bet.
ter be done a little too much tliain

.A Pretty Vine.
The Journal of IIortioulture hmiya a

very pretty vine can be grown fronmthe sweet potato; by [puttinlg a tuber
in pure sand or saidy loam, in a
hanging basket0 findl watering obeasion-
ally. It Will throw out tenidrile an~dbeautifitl leave.<, and will clitmb feelgover tlie arms of the basket zad no..*ard toward thie top of the window. Ndt
one visitor in a hundred but will
suppose it to be somne rafe foreignplat.

Itiicken anal Oyster Croquitti.
Chop sonme chicken very fing, and

adld to it as liirge qfuantity of o>: ers
ebtopped finie; withI hlfI a cutp o' br~zal
erumbls anti iteo bte ;laowith salt ad pept er anutto lied
a little Ziac ; moPi.endif liedor
two nAell-beiaten, eggs ; tortt to longslender rolls and~fry in good I~n td a~light. browrn Sbrve on a niapkin, and
gartiing with celery taips or prlyand sliees of ienton.

.By the t re..t.) of Wa-athington the
cit. at iotn of thae rebe lli on is fixed
upont the ih of April, 1865, ..hen;teC~or'Ian to the recent dlebiaibn ofthe Supreme Court, thin war was not(overunitil A pril 2, 1866. This is a
very inaterestill qtuestion, thoughtlce ar is nsot over yet, judging byCongi es i tl p olicey
That Kent of the Americana Sema'te,Charles Sumner, saks the Constta.

tionu miust be ipterpreted by the D)o.etaration of .Indepeiidonee I Eventhe jaek-leg IDar >enter troma .Wi
consin knew bet f'r, ,and febbkedth6s hoary Senartorial Satan by iftvit-iftg bifn to g60 behlind hiab.

.The Itept'blidan Sta~ t Contrra Com.:miitleee of Pe~tnnsylhniia have ap-pointed April 10th lii the (lay whentthe State Convdndoan will be held atIHarrisburg to Uouai-nate for Governiofand other State .offteers, and to electdoeegtes to the Natioai Convention.
About seventeen tons of fisaper arerequited to print the blank returftefor the the ineome tat alone; and

Coirfissioner Douglass, ant ici patingthait this ill be abolished, has notyet ordered the printing of thbblanks.
Idr. J. 0. Bennett, Jr., declines tosuceed Fisk, Jir., as Colonel of theNinth Now York regitshn, begntse itis said to coat $50,000 a year to be"a liberal and public spirited solo-inell'

0No aryv
'0 ~*fr o,~ r

'aLgh' ~eSo 46 or tour goodhealth.
TheAnglth erican AssoolatiotresolVed not to discuss the Alabama

Weittion hite 'bpe of ftlefily settlom'nt 9ematns.
The Persian famine '6Mdhube

Many are dying daily.
Bombay telegrams say the assael

dtion of Mayo oeuses intense exoite,
ment throug hout India. Iuviuess h;
susetided *fn' !batta iaftIld' iifboV''The Franeo-Vermau postyl convou
ttIn has 0011 bignled.

Pant', "Febr'urd 17.-Aotivit-
among the Hohl&pattift agents oreuto
parliamentary 'exoitement at- Ver
sailles.

Ikems.
TAtAtAataE, FLA., February 1s

-The resolution, impeaching Govern
or Reed passe the House. Liegtenatit Governor Day asbumes the qov
etlgor!4hip.

FIINaaI'oW-r, KV., INbruary 1d.-
A twindler, pretending to be 4
hIophew of Ucoeral Lee- *hab escorted
from town.

btinaxb, Febru.ary 13-.-Col
uhn%W-. Jenkiis, a pro hinent Re
publioun, w% arrested tdday) by the
Sergeaht-at-Arrtis of thb huluse, unde
a. resolution eir-7ing bilh with 0n)n
1e.t, inl refuseig to aAwer que.tiotI , )fo(re the uo4Dldllittee of IInves
tiithn, ab to Allegoi bribery anc
corrupion in the pa~ssge of ilp fund
itg bill, it tho last sbsion. yiniulihad tctiried tIt himself and Gen13.adley T. ,lbi.sui. blihd beeh -euiployed professioayiv; to bolb*y the bill,
but refused to tel who pu d o' whu
Uailr'dn. di- fee had bei .aid bd,
Jeuniu it) now In cuw.tiody, andt Wi)be lraitignd before the bar of thel1use to-morrow.

.AN FRAxcised, tNebr6ary &-Tite rt.e, hld ii.zalan. Tbeyhad suce- sets 'er the Federal
fromt Somurin. Arius for the rebels
from Now York; per stesiiler Mouta.
na, were seized by the Federals al
Aeapulco.

CiNCINNA'I, February l5.-Th<
steamer Belle.Vernon, with 400 toni
o freight for New Orleas was noldown by the ice. The boat wa val
ued at $$0)000. Total 1I d,001).
The steamship tiepubliW; froim hi.

erpool, encountered, for foi-y..elohthours; a furious hUrricune.. All tlbboats but one wefe lodt; Tlie ippe,nrt of the steamdr was damughd: A
tromendous sea brok6 sec8hd offibel
Williama' left thigh
NP.* Yo"nt, Pdl rdiiry 16.....A31atawnoras special, dated the 13th

says forty Texahs brosed Into Mexi
co under Juan Guerddrd and NretotNleR. An attabk upon MAitamolh
will folluo thb fall df Edii LJoils
whidh is hourly elpebted.. it Is re
ported that Dies routod Roclia nea
Puiebla. Rooha's brother was wound
ed.
The Boston; Itartf rd alid tNic

Railt'bad has bdeh adjudgdd bank,
ru pt.

Uhiarles A. ILe., d m'etiloal alltii8r
is dead.
A i#dnamd paprr silys the f~Iile

stronighold was daptdtrsd by the Von-
ezueland by treddhei-y: bdo rebeit
wterd killed or drog4nell in the retroat
lector Robb, of Savannah; Nas betife
tile Comimittee of Ways find Meani
to-day, and advocatelida net-edset
dluty on rice as dieessry to the 'e.
istencei of-'ice plitnting ha a bUisines
in the South :also, ini favor of a re
duotion of tho ditydu salt ; especiallthat ithiported Stt for fertilizing

SatioNea , llebriiary 15.-'-A de
spa tchi from Tallahaedee says the As
setnbly of Florida; on Wednesdn3afternoo, by, a large. majority ro
glved that United States Senatot
Oiborng hie* reqdeilted to rbsignAon ther reasons, that lhis dpfpoitment. to fatoffices. were obstf'uc
tiojis to a Republieoan Goternment.WASuiinO'oN; Februsry ,17.--Thema'jorlty anid minorify 1Ru Kluz ro
ports tire yiearly ready. They agreetha;t heai all the Southern 8tatei
ard appiroacohing flnuricial ruin frotr
bad legi1.lati11t and Hu Klutismi. Onectbport. -.(trig.tes the bad ldgisla tiot
ro the IKo l(.4n1 ; the tther attrib.
uteci the lK t Klux to bad ltgIilationThe Agricuiturai donvention hat
bebu in §edion 'during the pnt thrte
days iand attnaac rnnah attetionThlere is a represet,tutioni from theS'uth.--not large, but alb and inaflue,..tiaLi

Te,ehhip PIlorellIa, from lItlI*c.-e, has~arris bd at Sane Francisco.Th~t,nas Anigelos riofijrs, who kill,
od e~Chinese, hacve beenj acquitind
,
Thee0 f a pania in tUdlitdrnia ftuain

Theapa~seleave Salt Lake
lhswatd ialoadag.Sponttnouis combustion burned a

woole*n mill and a woman at Peters.burg N~ew Hlainpahiire.
Gales prevail 6'n the Nexicari

coa.,
The l'ussian bar-I fleraakite

was lost oin Alvarado bar. 'I hci oee
was saed. The English bark Pamu.
co was wrecked in Veta Crus harbor
The crew Lumbered fifteen, of whomtwelve were drowned.
The Ohio River is gorged frbnaLittle Miami to Lawrefrogburgtwenty-five miles.
Reesb James fdl, fatally, 160 feel4owzn a mine shaft at~oranton.
PurrLAxcLPIIIA, February 17.--Thebark Sabria Mossla hence for IHvre,was sunk 5y icA In the 8oh*ylfti11.The teamer Olaymont; 6f the Norfoll

and Richm~ond line, sunk at' thewharf, and the oook was drowned.
NEw YORJr. Fear 17.-ho.&.

A. Scott has been. elected President
of the Tpa Paoifio Railroad, vice
Marshall U. Robert, resigned.It ia stated that persons implicatedin the irregularities have ofTered to
cotoprouilse with $4,000,000. Their
perseoutors demiand $0,000,000. A
compromiso is probable upon the Ols.
gorgement of $5,000,000.
A Cittoinati, despatch, says the

gorge started latt night, sinking fiftj
oya boats. Loss $150,000.
The sniall pox is dloraing, owingto the very geperal vaccination.. Six

deaths oceu red to;da. -- makin'
twenty-five for 'tie week. The now
onsetare mom ly variloid -onest.
The time of the Itouse was taken upin debate. In the S&nate there was

no session.
CUeA6o, Vebruary 17.-Tener-sons wero fro.n-n to death in D ixti1

County, Nebruka. SeVen Wood cut.
te:s for the Winnebaho Ageioy were
also frozen. The saddeinu.is 1hd
severity of the storm is tpOurnli'dled.HAVAhA, i6bruary 17.-TW- rb.
ported capture or Cuban Ad)utsuit
Agramont ald Doctor Loaces, is
untrue. They were Wrounded bdu
escaped.

LIT'iL: RoCK, February )6 -Oov.
IHadley has ordered the witia to
Chiout County Arkansas.

Unite'stai Suffrat~e 16ft111.
l ALT LAKE, February 12.-Pulii

attention to.d ly is occupied al4osi
entiruly With the electiun of city ofB:.
Ibrs. The whole Mtrmon tickot was;of vourfe, elected undei the feimialdsuit'rIge law. .ro de of iLtrmaou wo-
wen anti gir l6 A ekud to th p,1 aridVoted. It Is believed the ft:malo vo:
was tar. in extiops ti d j 10. il
thehrly put i f th1 dov the Libe.r.AljwoAdld hard; cIeingiig tle Mor-
mo-I o0 th quetiuu of citienshiN,,and preventilig hun'dreds o' eutes
but tey soon found that their labor
was Useless. Evenl children worei'oting,and the Liberals abandoned
the electioii us a fuarce.

Froih Wishlngioi'.
WAsHIjNGTON, rebru ry 13.-Tid

poeit master-GeneralIi issued a oir..
bulr to post ffiasters urging that ihd
iane f the Coutty b placed ,upoimail tihatter, thlereby saving deiag;600fds116 phd loms
Th3 ridlbeh Ai illlribaii miXedaon0 issioli ebted tiis Clain ofthuilsp. 86 ling f'fd ipeiy taken

bj- ile UnitWi Stfitefs .army. i) Ki6gn'd. en 8uhnty, r. Adiurned
to March 4.

.Tdidei. tile j-ieent Iii tobacco iWdilde' lIito two olhses-one pa3 ing
a 4Idf siztcen and the otlyer of thir-
ty-tio eenis per Fourid. The House
Comtilittlo of Ways and Means, attheil session this uorniing agreed to
redtL' Tie tax on the latter oluas tdtwenty-folr bents leaving the tax'oi
the other as at present;E?.ICongr 'siru Stokes, of Tennes.:
see, has been sonvicted of noiug as a;
claim ageit *hlIlo meniber of Con.
gress,.

Miarket liepdrts,
Nsw YouxI, Feb. 17.-Evening.-..

Cotton qpuiet and firm.; dplanda 23fl
Orleans 23* ; sales 955 bales. Gold

CuAautsort, February 17l.--Cotton
firmer-miniddlings 22; receipts 949 -

salds 000;
Livsamor., Fb. I7.-1tening..('ottoli eloset1 fGrm-uplande 11{~Orleans. 14; Aea 12,000 bales.

A humor~up gentlethan .of our ad-finaliiiitnet residing in the town o
Nowbdrry, suggsts thqt the Legisla.:turd 9brkigwith Messrs. Sawyer

of a violation of the constitutiojalprovision relating to the validi ty of
contrabts. Hie ays that inaiamuoh astiiu fenaton. bought their seats of thetjegiitre, that body is bound to
respect the contract and let.the Sen.lors serve their time out. Not a bad

A recent outbreaik of fanaticam id
the town of Gutadel, in the Argentined
States, resulted in a fearful naaare.
kTe Giuchos, ecited to frenzy by it
man nanmed Salune, made a sudded1
attack on the foreigners iti the pilace.The hitter, taken by sairpriso, were
niflable to d~fenid themselves, and be-
forb the anthorities could stop fhd
alanighter thirtyi* were killed. Tfhe
assssi~ns wer o then attacked by the
troops. They~fled, hut werepr'udand aixteen were ithot an~d tw~aity.'ourtaken prisonaers.

Tihe Yorkt'ille lEnquirer of the 8.li
insta.nt; says .On Suaty torn inglast, while Mrs. Rebecca Schridst, d
widow lady, in the servie of lRev. M r;
Johnson, of this place, was eridgedin making a sire in a cooking stove,her clothes became ignited dnd bo.fore saistanace could .read5 her shd
was sovefdly bartled.
A WVashington orespandent of theB~altiurore Sun of the 12th inst. saysThere Is a prospect that the news

Senator from North Carolina, General
Ransom, will be admitted. The comn:mittee on privileges and elections ard
uhable to decide In IAfor of thdelattnu of Mr. Abbott, who claims anelbotiofr on a mninority vote.

Tbd Badnwell Journal says : Whilelast year plantsrs generally expectedto planti Wnore earna than cotton, this
year they intend- planting more cot:
ton than corn, and we are afra&id thatithey wilL fipd it a bad policy.
.The firt Sta'fe blection this year isto be held in New Ilamupsb Ire, Marchlath. Th'~ere are font parties in the'field--Republican, Democrat, LaboriXteform. and Ptoibltlot


